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Vol Xir

Oceanic Steamship Company
nn TTiAnot nn a dt tti

The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino
this Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
SONOMA JAN 29
MARIPOSA FEB 8
SIERRA FEB 19
ZEALVNDIA MARCH 2
VENTURA MAKOH 12

U
Will Arrive and Loave

FOR SAN
ZEALANDIA JAN 26
SIERRA JAN 26
MARIPOSA FEB 13
ALAMEDA FEB 19
JEALANDIA MARCH

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
General Agents Oceanic S S Company

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENT
I am now showing in my lower window
the First Time a splendid assortment of

XiOjll1

for

M H HQKercnieis
CONSISTING OF

Ladies and Gents Plain Hemstitched
From one fourth to one half inch hem in all qualities

Ladies Embroidered Linen
Ranging from 25c 500 each

Ladies Real Lace
Tn Honiton Duchess Brussels Point Maltese in silk
and Embroidered Gliffon

The above were all personally selected by mewhen in
England and being imported under the old duties and
marked accordingly I believe the public Will say they are
the cheapest and the handsomest goods ever offered here

E W JORDAN
10 Fort Street

Closing Oxxt
fox tlxe

LINES OF FREMCLI CHINA
At Cut Rates

FINE CUT GLASS
At a Discount of 25 percent from mai ked prices

Just Opened VASES
In areai Variety

BOHEMIAN GLASS and
METAL BRIO a BKAC

At

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO
Call and see copies of the Old Masters at the Fort St Art Department

ManuiciSrSess - Co

Tlie Oldest House iti

FINE BUGGY and
CARRIAGE HAlUNJasB

i i

at

HONOLULU H THURSDAY

FRANCISCO

Bargain Prices

BETHEL STREET HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT

LTD

Honolulu

Jllwnvfi nn Hand

ON HAND
Plfttw and Tftam ilarilOSS made to order

COLLARS HAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished Short Notice
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ORDERS Will Keceiv rrompt -
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THE CUBAN SITUATION

Negro Loader Juan Gomez Has
Gained Ascendancy in Consti- -

tutional Convention

Havana Cuba Dec29 The Con-

stitutional
¬

Convention hna not been
in session for several weeks but the
different sections thereof are hard
at work considering the plans for
a constitution which have been off-

ered
¬

by Seuors Rivera Quesada
Maura and others

The ohief question at issue is
whether suffrage shall be general or
restricted A strong effort is being
made by the conservative element
to base the right to vote upon an
educational and property qualifica-
tion

¬

but the more rabid element in
the convention led by Juan
Gualberto Gomez a negro of three
quarters blood supported by Gen
Aleman Gen Laoret Josie Monte
guedo and a number of delegates
from the eastern part of the Ysland

is pressing hard for general citizen-
ship

The radical Republican element
favors this provision while strange
as it may appear the Cuban Nation-
als

¬

heretofore the extremely radi-
cal

¬

element rather lean toward re-

stricted
¬

suffrage The blacks are
strong enough numerically to con-

trol
¬

the government of the island if
general suffrage should be estab-
lished

The proposition to form a federal
government with six states Ha
vana Finar del Rio Matanzss Santa
Clara Puerto Frinoipe and Santi
agois really a fight for general
oitizenship

The United States it is olaimed
by many here oannot afford to ac ¬

cept a general suffrage constitution
with the surety that under such a
plan the blacks would have con
trol

The really dominalong spirit of
the Constitutional Convention is
the negro Juan Gomez He is
wily shrewd and able He was the
dominating spirit of the old As-

sembles
¬

whioh tried to depose
Gen Maximo Gomez from oomj
mand of the Cuban army before it
had made its triumphal entry into
Havana and having broken into the
Constitutional Convention from the
province of Puerto Frinople he has
gradually obtained hold of the
reins

Gen Maximo Gomez has disap-
pointed

¬

many of his friends by go ¬

ing through the ceremony in pub-
lic

¬

of embracing Juan Gomez The
two have been sworn enemies It is

thought that Juan Gomezs power
to get n clause into the Constitu-
tion

¬

that would make Gen Gomez
ineligible for President oaused the
venerable General to surrender to
the his old time enemy

As a result of this reconcilia-
tion

¬

the Constitution will proba-
bly

¬

say that anyone is eligible to
the Presidency who is a citizen at
the time of the promulgation of
the Constitution Gen Maximo
Gomez will thus be made eligible
while Juan Gualberto Gomez may
carry his general suffrage proposi
tion as a result of the deal

Thus the United States Govern ¬

ment will be confronted with a
lioate and dangerous problem

It is now thought that the con ¬

vention will resume its regular ses-

sions

¬

within a few days There is

however much wrangling in the
committees and the resump
tion of business by the oou
vention may be delayed till Jan 15

tillUJU vU uuuu An Important Decision

and

de

Judge Humphreys yesterday reu

dered an important oral deoision in

the case of the Territory vb Sam

Kun Lap Ohu and Tau Ghon
nirrrBd with nnd eonvioted of hav- -

n mMmfnno nf All Kinds Constantly on Hand otum n possession Thonuiiiuuu - in iaii
ISLAND

Judge said
I The demurrer in these oases wjll

lfeu- -

rvp -

be sustained The Courfljnds that
the law prohibiting th pnstiBsion
of opium in the Hawaiinq Islands
after the Organic Act beoanioeJIafl
tive to wit the 14th of June 1900

ceased to bo operative such law be ¬

ing in conflict with the Constitu
tion of the United States and against
the settled policy of the United
States as evinced by it in placing a
tariff duty upon opium and permit-
ting

¬

it to be brought within the
confines of the United States upon
the payment of such duty

Opposed to tho view which I ex-

press
¬

is the case of the Territory of
Washington vs Ah Lim deoided in

February 1890 The case of Leisy
vs Hardin was deoidod by the Su-

preme
¬

Court of the United States
two months after the Washington
court rendered its deoision So the
opinion of the Supreme Court of
the Territory of Washington may
be considered as having been over-

ruled
¬

by the Supreme Coutt of the
United States

The Court has been engrossed
with engagements that it has not
had the time to prepare a written
opinion in this case as it would like
to have done

I Bimply state my conclusion
that the demurrer should be sus-

tained
¬

the Court finding the law to
be unconstitutional

Attorney Brooks appeared for
defendants

Iiopers Send Thanks

The following is a communication
from the Leper Settlement on Mo
lokai

Kalaupat a Jan 10 We the un-

dersigned
¬

a committee appointed
by the helpless and parents of tbe
non leprous ohildren of the Leper
Settlement do extend our heartfelt
thanks to the ones who so kindly
had sent presents to a lady of the
Settlement for distribution which
were distributed by her to the most
needing ones and which gave the
greatest satisfaction to M who re-

ceived
¬

tho gifts
May God bless the parties that

so kindly sent those gifts and in-

crease
¬

their prosperity
We remain yours truly

Mbs Annie Maipinepine
Mrs Annie Kaualeaimoku
J D Kahale
W K Kalua
Alama Smith

Committee

Embroidered handkerchiefs 150
per dozen a nice thing for a Christ ¬

mas present 150 different designs
at L B Kerr Cos Q een St

h--

MRS A M MELLIS

HAS REOPENED HER DRESS
making establishment at 155 Bere
tania street where she will be pleas-
ed

¬

to see her patrons Specially se
leoted novelties in dress materials
for day and evening wear laces and
trimmings of latest importations
will be on view Thursday and Fri-
day

¬

January 24th and 25th 8063t

ietropofitan Heat Co

81 KING BTREET

J Wallsx
Wholesale and
Retail

1

BXTTOHEJPiS
fTaw Ontitvontora

NOTICE

Mahaobb

Know all persons that I the un ¬

dersigned do forbid and prohibit
all persous from trespassiug upon
my land at Pakeekee Laupahoohoe
North Hilo Hawaii after 6 oclock
P M ThoBe disregarding this no
tine will be prosecuted according to
law

AH PING Cn
Laupahoehoe N Hilo Hawaii

Deo 7 1900 76 -l-m

T
1808

Received
Per Barkentine Wrestler

A Carload of tho Celebrated

MAOEY 3DE3SKS
Manufactured by the FRED MA

CEY DESK CO Grand Rap-
ids Michigan consisting of

Flat Top 1

Ron Top Office

Typewriters i Bests

Ladies Home Desks

Chairs
Sectional Bookcases

H

No

FOlS SALE BY

HACKFELD GO

LIMITED
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Isls

FOR RENT
Cottages

Rooms
Stores

On tbe premises of the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office of
J A Magoon 88 tf

OLAUB SFBHOKELfl WMQIBH

Clans Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

m Fmnoiaeo Agents THE NEVADA
NATIONAL BAUK OF SAN ERANOIHW

DBAW EIonAHQK OH

BAN FRAN OIBCO The Nevada Natioaa
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON Tbe Union Bank of Londop
Ltd

SEW YORK American Exchange N
tioual Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIS Oredlt Lyonnali
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hont

Kong Shanghai Bankln cCorporatioB
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

of British North America

IVnruoot a Qeneral Banhinp and JeAane
Btmtisjj

Deposits Received Loans made on A

proved Becnrltv OommerciM and Tra c

era Orodit Issued Bills of Exohanic
bought and sold

OltlBOttOIll

ei nnn

Promptly Aocountna Fcv

FOB BALE

LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -

JTUUU tania
Present

month iiODlv

rant year to
run net

to

89
income yU per

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

NOTICE

M R Jounter practical watch ¬

maker jeweler and opticiauperson
al attention given to repairingwatoh
olook and jewelery over 80 years ex-

perience
¬

Gold and silver jewehv
manufactured by experienced work
man on short noticequality of gooa
and work guaranteed as repre
ontod M R CooNrEB

73 tf


